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from suchsalein the fundsof “The Trusteesof theBaptistAs-
sociationof Philadelphia,”whoseacquittance,undertheircom-
mon seal, shall be a sufficient dischargeto the said commis-
sioners. Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall
be deemedor construedto bar or defeatany otherpersonor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,of anyright, title, interest,
claim or demand,which they mayhavein or to thesaidlots of
ground,or any part thereof.

PassedMarch 28, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 368, etc.

CHAPTER MMXLIV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF WEST CHESTER,IN THE

COUNTY OF CHESTER,INTO A BOROUGH.

{SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Beit enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That thetown of West Chester,in
thecountyof Chester,shallbe,andthe sameis hereby,erected
into aborough,whichshallbecalled theboroughof WestChes-
ter,andshallbecomprisedwithin theboundariesfollowing, viz:
Beginningat thelinewhichdividesthetownshipsof E~astBrad-
ford andGoshen,at thecornerof thelandsof RichardJacobs
andJohnDarlington; thencealongthelinesofthesaidRichard
Jacobs,andthelandsof Amos DarlingtonandJosephM’Clel-
lan, to the landsof GeorgeMatlack; thencealongthelines of
thesaid Matlack, JosephM ‘Clellan, JonathanMatlack, andof
the late JohnPatton,to a line of the land of Doctor Joseph
Moore; thenceto theline of thelandof JesseMatlack; thence
along the lines of the said JesseMatlack’s lands,andof the
landsof JohnBiddle andAbnerHoops,to theroad calledthe
G’oshen Street; thence along the said streetto the land of
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BenanielOgden,being the line winch divided the townshipof
EastBradfordfrom thetownshipof Gosben;andfrom thence
to the place of beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,that thecitizensof thesaidborough,
who shall in other respectsbeentitled to votefor membersof
the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,shall, on the first
Mondayof May next,andon that day in everysucceedingyear,
meettogetherat the court-housein the saidborough,andthen
andtherechoose,by ballot,two reputablefreeholders,who shall
becitizensof this stateandinhabitantsof thesaidborough,to
beburgesses,andfive reputablepersonsto serveasassistants,
for advising,aiding andassistingthesaidburgessesin theexe-
cutionof thepowerandauthorityherebygiventhem, andalsoto
elect a high constableand town clerk, all and every of which
personsshall be residentin the said borough,and shall be
duly qualified to electasaforesaid; andthe personwho shall
have the greatestnumber of votes shall be called the chief
burgess.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,that the electionfor the offi-
cersaforesaidshallbe holdenin thefollowing manner,to wit:
Theconstableof thetown of WestChester,in thepresentyear,
and thehigh constableso asaforesaidelectedor appointedin
the mannerhereinaftermentioned,in every succeedingyear,
shall give notice of suchelectionsi~daysbeforethe time ap-
pointedfor holdingthe same,by advertisementsset up in six
of the mostpublic placeswithin the said borough,andat the
electionto beholdenthepresentyear,andat every succeeding
election,thereshallbetwo reputablecitizenschosenby theelec-
tors of the saidborough,for the purposeof holding the said
election,receiving and counting theballots and declaringthe
personsduly elected; whereuponduplicatecertificatesof the
personsso electedshallbe signedby the two citizenschosenas
aforesaid,onewhereofshallbetransmittedto theprothonotary
of thecourtof quartersessionsof thecountyof Chester,within
twenty daysafter the saidelection,andtheother filed among
therecordsof this corporation;andif, on thefirst electionthat
shall takeplace,the two personshighestin vote for burgesses
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shallhaveanequalnumberof votes,thetwo citizenschosenas
aforesaidshalldeclarewhoshallbe thechiefburgess,but if, at
any succeedingelection,two personsshallhavean equalnum-
ber of votes for burgesses,a majority of the assistantsshall
declarewho shallbe the chiefburgess;andif it shall at any
timehappen,throughtheneglectof theconstable,bynot notify-
ing thevotersaforesaidby advertisement,andno electionshall
be holden on that day, or in the mode herein prescribed,
theburgesses,assistants,high constableandtown clerk of the
precedingyear,shallbe duly qualifiedto actin their respective
offices, until the next time of electionappointedby law, and
until othersshallbe duly electedin theirstead.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV. r. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgessesand assistants
so chosen,or amajority of them, shallhavefull powerandau-
thority to makesuchordinances,rulesandregulations,asmay
be necessaryfor improvingandkeepingin orderthestreetsand
alleyswithin thesaidborough,andto removenuisancesandob-
structionstherefrom,andthesameto annul,alterormakeanew,
asoccasionmay require,and also to assess,levy and collect a
tax for thesaidpurposes,andshallhaveall otherpowersneces-
saryfor thewell orderingandbettergovernmentof the said
borough. Provided,Thatthesaidordinances,rulesandregula-
tionsshallnot be repugnantto theconstitutionandlawsof this
commonwealth. And providedalso,Thatno tax ortaxesshall
be laid by them in any oneyearto exceedone-halfcentin the
dollar on thevaluationof taxablepropertytakenfrom thelast
assessment,until the sameis agreedto by a majority of the
electors,at atown meetingassembledfor thatpurpose,calledto-
gethorby the saidburgessesandassistants,or by a requestin
writing of at leastsix of the inhabitantsof saidborough,duly
qualified to electasaforesaid,to the saidburgesses,who shall
requirethe high constableto give five days’ notice of suchin-
tendedtown-meeting,by advertisementsfixed up in not lessthan
six of themostpublic placeswithin thesaidborough,notifying
thetime, placeandojectof thesaidtown-meeting;andall taxes
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which maybeassessedor laid within the saidboroughshall, as
nearasthesameis practicable,beconformableto the laws of
this commonwealthfor raising county ratesand levies.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidburgessesandcitizens
dulyqualifiedto electasaforesaid,andtheirsuccessorsforever
hereafter,shallbe onebodypolitic andcorporate,in andby the
nameof “Theburgessesandinhabitantsoftheboroughof West
Chester,in the countyof Chester,”and shall have perpetual
succession,and theyand their successors,by thenameof the
burgessesandinhabitantsof theboroughofWestChestershall,
at all times hereafter,be personsable and capablein law to
have,get,reeciveandpossesslands,tenements,rents,liberties,
jurisdictions,franchisesandhereditaments,to them and their
successors,in feesimple,for termof life, lives, yearsor other-
wise; and also goodsand chattels,and other things,of what
natureorkind soever,andal8oto give,grant,sellandassignthe
samelands,tenements,hereditaments,goodsandchattels,and
to do andexecuteall otherthingsaboutthe same,by thename
aforesaid; and they shall everhereafterbe personsableand
capablein law to sueandbesued,pleadandbe impleaded,and
answerandbeansweredunto,defendandbedefended,in all or
anycourtswithin this commonwealth,in all mannerof actions,
suits, complaints,pleas,causesandmatterswhatsoever;and
thatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidburgessesand
inhabitantsaforesaid,andtheir successorsforeverhereafter,to
haveanduseone commonseal,for sealingof all businesswhat-
soevertouchingthesaidcorporation,andthesamefrom timeto
time, at theirwill, to changeandalter; andthe saidburgesses
and assistantsshall have full power to appoint such other
officers within the saidborough,as shallbenecessaryto carry
into completeeffect theprovisionsof this act.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for
the said burgessesand assistantsto purchase,or otherwise
legallyprocureandlayoff, aportion orpieceof ground,for the
purpose~f erectingamarket-house,in suchpartorplacewithin
the saidboroughasthey shall judgethemost convenientand
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advantageousto thesaid inhabitants;andit shallandmaybe
lawful for theburgessesandassistantsaforesaidto appointthe
daysandtimesfor holdingmarketwithin thesaidmarket-house.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anyperson,an inhabi-
tant of the saidboroughand duly qualified to electasafore-
said, shallbe electedto theoffice of burgess,and havingnotice
of his election,shall refuseto undertakeandexecutethat office,
everypersonso refusingshallforfeit andpaya fine of twenty
dollars; andif anyperson,duly qualifiedasaforesaid,shallbe
duly electedto anyotheroffice in the saidboroughcreatedby
this act,andhavingnoticeof his election,shall refuseto under-
takeand executethedutiesof that office, everypersonrefusing
shallforfeit andpaythesumoftendollars; whichfines andfor-
feitures,and all othersin pursuanceof this act,or of theby-
laws of the saidburgessesandinhabitants,shall be recovered
beforethe actingburgess,or any justice of the peaceof that
county,for theuseof thesaidcorporation;andin anysuchcase
of refusal,the acting burgessesshall issue their process,di-
rectedto thehigh constable,requiringhim to hold an election
for thechoiceof someotherfit personorpersons,in the steadof
suchasshallrefuse. Providedalways, That if anypersonor
personsshallconceivehim, her orthemselvesaggrievedby the
judgmentof theburgesses,or any justice,by virtue of this act,
he, sheor theymay appeal,within threeweeks,andnot after-
wards,to thecourt of commonpleas,who shall takesuchorder
therein asto them shall appearjust and reasOnable,and the
sameshallbeconclusiveto all parties; and,ondemand,it shall
be thedutyof theburgessor justice,or eitherof them,thathath
given judgment, to senda transportof the judgment on his
docketto theoffice of the prothonotaryof the courtof common
pleas,to be filed amongthe records.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthechiefburgessshall
takeandsubscribean oathor affirmationbeforeone of theas-
sociatejudges,or a justiceof thepeacefor thecountyof Ches-
ter, to supporttheconstitutionof theUnitedStates,andof this
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state,andanoathor affirmationwell andtruly to executethe
office of chief burgessof the boroughof West Chester; and,
whensoqualified, he shalladministeran oathor affirmationto
theotherburgess,assistants,high constableandtown clerk, in
mannerand form aforesaid,before they shall enter on the
datiesof their respectiveoffices.

Passed March 28, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 389.

CHAPTERMMXLV.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF LEBANON, IN THE COUNTY OP
DAUPHIN, INTO A BOROUGH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That the town of Lebanon,in the
countyof Dauphin,shallbe, andthe sameis hereby,erectedin-
to aborough,which shallbecalled“The boroughof Lebanon,”
andshallbecomprisedwithin thefollowingboundaries,viz: Be-
ginningatastoneat thenorth bank of Quitapahillacreek,and
extendingby thesaidcreekon theseveralcoursesthereofforty-
six perchesto astoneon thenorthsideof thesaidcreek; thence
by land late of ChristopherLaib, deceased,north sixty-nine
perchesto astone;thenceby landof JohnLight southseventy-
nine degreeswest seventy-fourperchesto a post; thenceby
land of ChristopherUhler south eighty-sixperchesto a post,
andwesttwelve perches,south twenty-five degreeswest fifty
perchesto a stone; thenceby landby JacobWinchsouthsixty-
six perchesto a post; from thenceby land of Henry Gilbert
eastonehundredandthirty perchesto apost; thenceby lands
of PeterShindleandJohnLight north eight degreeseastone
hundredandthirty pert~hesto the placeof beginning.


